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BEAR NO FALSE WITNESS
AGAINST THY NEIGHBOUR

SK.

May I use this opporlunity 10,i. my
w.- .boUt ,lithe events of last
yeIf npeeiBllyof~. Lamont
.....nd KWIINzimela n wtMc:h the
politie81~ b'lmed IrbltM for
its defe_ ~';"'I its critie$. I
don"' WIll'll to repeal one .nd the
ptrlII min; .bout these eventS
becIouse IJ8OI)le ~. so much
-.aut u-m. But 'II whaI happened
is • dr.wblIck in the ShIck man's
'trUlKlle.

Bill even '1'1 individu.1 who does
I'IOl c&re .bout politics saw th.t
Ih~ WIll well-orChestrated bV
InUlh' ,nd Buthel'lr.lldversa,ies
for the purpose of promoting the
effOl1s of eliminating thi' Ol'tjllni.
talion and Ilsle.den.hip. MaV Isay
it again thoel these Iv,nts were
IOIIIlly blcked bV the political
opportunists who .IW8V1i use
unrests ... platform of g.ining
fllCOgnition loci I.adersh"'. The$8
people need 10 be chllstised
beclIUM they '!'elhe ClInoel on !he
Sitek solidarity. They .IwaVS use
!he N1mes d the PAC in .Jlile and
!he external minion 01 the ANe in
wielD gein the popularity.mong
1he BIac:k. Thi, will newr chBnge
our POIi1ie11 A'nod. I em ..suring
them. beclI...se _ know that they
Me using these nemes lor their
po!;tiQl ;liOn. besides thlll _
Ink'th. membe,. will never
!OIellote !hei, unfounded attacks
on the _mel'll.

I don'l be.ie~ lhlt because of the
diverll'ne4I of political ideologies
we mUll simply attack one
another instead of lighting the
Pretor~ Regime which extonionate
law. I don't also believe lhal there
Is any leader who il en obstacle to
tha Black man's fr&adorn as these
POlitical embeciles use 10 say
about Buthelezi. It is only a stupid
Who h&l not yel _n/realized the
POSsibility of encouraging His
beellency the President of Inkelha

on dismantling theeentralgovem
ment SVSIem. He is the only Iuder
wtoo his 6emonStreted prktieally
his stand apinst the .- consti
tution, where _. the others by
then~ I don'l know how the S0"

CII/led UOf f~hlll the .- consti
tution as I I.Jte to read on the
nelN$pllpers. Have lhey done
sometning prllC1ieal to disrnenlle
this or !hey .r. lheoretieally
saying this in order 10 gain the
lollowing frorn lhe Blacks wtoo are
reluetantlO recognilll its existence
beca use whet It really stands lor is
not known~ Whal was the cause
which made lhem not to consult
Chiel Buthelezi or 10 ask him to
lend a hand in the construction 01

lhis semi-united Irona I say it is
tha semi'united front because il is
nol lor all the Black people.

May be the last vears 'wnts_'
orchestrllted by the members of
theis organization, as it is also
lining ilse" wilh InkIl!hllllllwrsa
ries. It is there/ore h~h time lor
Blacb to ask themset_ why are
the511 Ie~s keeping on attaclling
IOOlha's leaderthip insIllIld 01
anad<in5I Mr P W Botha~ Is it
becIluse Mr Botha is holier lhan
His Excellency lhe Prl!$idenl? Is it
Chiel Buttle"zi wtoo is responsible
for the Prlllorilo elrtortionltte 1aW$~

Is it the President who isll9llif'l$l
the COlllesceo<:e of BItek peop/e~

Is it Chief Butheleli who is $0

conta~iouI 10 the pleading 01

Black people to l~hl for the unity'
of the Blteks~ Is illhe Hon Chief Dr
M G Buthelezi who sent the
students 10 altKk lh IOOlha youlh
at Ongoyellnd olher areas~ II thllt
is Suthelezl and hi. head must be
rllad.

The Black people must now judge
who is the true leader ~ is
sacrilicing his time. his lile end his
ability in f~hting lor the unity of
Blacks, and who is fighting lor thll
destruclion of that COIllescence.

To allK!< the president oIlnkatl'wl
lor wort.ing within II $ySIflm is
tOllltly fetous since he has for
many occ:aslons explained that
this SYSlem was foisted on us
therefore he cunningly used this
as a platform 01 dismantling lhis
system. he hM alrelldy demon
strated lhislor manyOCCllsions yet
the politieal idiots: are enacking
him. What their strategy, abjecli..
and whet lheir solution to the
polilical problems 01 this country
is, nobody knows because they
just want lOS tand on the political
dark shlldes shellered by the
prestige of the PAC and ANC all in
e~ile.

Truly-speaking it sounds as if
these organiptions were built in
order to fighl Inkllha leadership.
Their lar(llli il not the government
who i. responsible lor all the fuss.

Aboul lhe minilters of religion
who depllne<l K_Nzi....la after
claiming thaI lhere wes no sallKY
during the .....tha presence in thiS
arIa _e simply Illlklng rubbish.
It is likely that they _18 mislead
and they misinterpreted the
Ongoye and other areas 1IIYe1Its. "
!hey _re aligning .....tha with
the central goYemment on oppres
sing the Blac* people they """"'Id
haw not used the buildings of
South Africa built disaiminately
to keep them holier. Ewn in their
churchel, Ihal ii, Reformed
Churches discrimination I'IIldbeen
prllClislng for a long lima. Chiel
Buttlelezi has nothing to do with
Prflloria therefore Ilppelll to them
not 10 bear false witness against
they ne~hbour. lhe Bible says.

Shengel Keep il up we ar8 wilh
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Power among the people.

By Jeffrey Vusi Sosibo
E 358 Umlazi Township
P.O. NTOKOZWENI
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